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Palestine Economic Policy Research Institute (MAS) is delighted to publish this new issue of
the biannual Food Security Bulletin (FSB), 18th in the series.
As promised in the previous issue of the FSB, we are excited to brief our readers on the latest
engagements that MAS had in food and nutrition security (FSN). In 2018, MAS took on research projects related to food security and nutrition in Palestine. MAS was commissioned by
the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) to conduct five survey-based studies on food
losses, FSN commitment and capacity profile of Palestine, and evaluation of social protection
programs’ contribution to improving FSN outcomes. In in this issue we provide overviews of
three of these projects. The first one is on the link between social protection programs and FSN
outcomes in Palestine, and the other two analyse food losses in the Avocado, Tomatoes and
Sweet Peppers food supply chains in the West Bank. We hope these overviews fulfill their function as teasers for the studies to be published in full later in the year.
As usual, this issue also looks at food prices in Palestine and compares them to global food prices.
Moreover, highlights of the allocated Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) budget 2017 by the
Food Security Sector (FSS) partners in Palestine are presented. What is more, a short overview
will be provided on the progress of the Socio-Economic and Food Security Survey (SEFSec) project of this year, through which new data will become available later in the year to track changes
since the last SEFSec (2014) in the status of Palestinian food security. Finally, the Literature Review section summarizes a recent article on the looming productionist trap in the global food security discourse.

HIGHLIGHTS
• This issue provides an overview of the study MAS was selected by FAO to undertake on the
Food Security and Nutrition Inter-Agency Social Protection Assessment of selected Social
Protection Programs in Palestine.
• The issue also provides an overview of the two other studies with FAO on the causes and
scale of food losses in two representative food supply chains.
• Analysis of the HRP 2017 shows that the unmet funding ratio reached 53%. The FSS appealed US$ 299M and received US$154M. The Gaza Strip received 74% of the funds and
West Bank 25%. 77.3% of the funds were received for food assistance, 19% for cash-based
programs, and only 3.5% for livelihood support.
• The SEFSec survey 2018 process was kicked off and the first consultation meeting with
main stakeholders took place during Q1 in the West Bank and Gaza Strip.
• Between January 2018 and June 2018, Palestinian food prices decreased slightly by 0.4%,
but the year-on-year trend shows negative signs: between June 2017 and June 2018 the
Palestinian FPI increased by 0.01%.
• Between January 2018 and June 2018, global food prices went up by 4.0%, while the annual rise was 0.01%.
• The literature review section will summarize a recent article on the causes and problems of
advocating agricultural production as a solution to food insecurity (Fouilleux et al. 2017).
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DEFINITIONS
Food Security: The World Food Summit (1996) established that
“Food security exists when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food that
meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and
healthy life”. This widely accepted definition points out to the following dimensions of food security:
•
•

•

•

Food Availability: The availability of sufficient quantities of
food of appropriate quality, supplied through domestic production or imports (including food aid);
Food Access: Access by individuals to adequate resources (entitlements) for acquiring appropriate foods for a nutritious diet.
Entitlements are defined as the set of all commodity bundles
over which a person can establish command given the legal,
political, economic and social arrangements of the community
in which they live (including traditional rights such as access to
common resources);
Utilization: Utilization of food through adequate diet, clean
water, sanitation and health care to reach a state of nutritional
well-being where all physiological needs are met. This brings
out the importance of non-food inputs in food security;
Stability: To be food secure, a population, household or individual must have access to adequate food at all times. They
should not risk losing access to food as a consequence of sudden shocks (e.g. an economic or climatic crisis) or cyclical
events (e.g. seasonal food insecurity). The concept of stability
can therefore refer to both the availability and access dimensions of food security.

Food Security in Palestine: The Food Security Sector (FSS) in Palestine, co-led by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and
the World Food Programme (WFP) in close cooperation with the
United Nations Relief and Works Agency for the Near East (UNRWA) and the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS), classify Palestinian households within four categories with respect to
food security (2014):
•

•

•

•

Food Secure: Households that have sufficient food consumption, which they will be able to maintain without use of coping strategies while meeting their essential food and non-food
needs;
Marginally Food Secure: Households that risk not being able
to maintain sufficient food consumption, and households that
have adequate financial means but did not adapt their diet to an
acceptable level;
Moderately Food Insecure: Households that face issues with
either the quantity or quality of food consumed, which they
cannot address due to their limited financial means or without
resorting to irreversible coping options;
Severely Food Insecure: Households with a severe or significant consumption gap that they cannot counter through economic means or coping mechanisms.

Poverty in Palestine: The PCBS defines poverty using the budget
of a standard household (five members: two adults and three children). There are two poverty lines:
•

Poverty Line: A standard household with a monthly budget
below NIS 2,293 (2011) covering food, clothing, health care,
education, transportation, and housekeeping supplies;

•

Deep Poverty Line: A standard household with a monthly
budget below NIS 1,832 (2011) covering food, clothing, and
housing costs.

Standard of Living: The Standard of Living is defined as a household’s food consumption relative to its total consumption. The
PCBS has divided the Standard of Living into three categories:
•
•
•

Higher Standard of Living: Food consumption to total consumption is less than %30;
Middle Standard of Living: Food consumption to total consumption is %30-44;
Lower Standard of Living: Food consumption to total consumption is more than %45.

Global Hunger Index (GHI): The GHI (2015) measures hunger and
malnutrition through four weighted indicators: undernourishment,
child wasting, child stunning, and child mortality. The index ranks
countries on a 100-point scale and divides them into five categories:
•
•
•
•
•

Low Hunger: 0.0-9.9;
Moderate Hunger: 10.0-19.9;
Serious Hunger: 20.0-34.9;
Alarming Hunger: 35.0-49.9;
Extremely Alarming Hunger: 50.0-100.0.

Undernourishment: FAO defines undernourishment as being unable to acquire enough food to meet the daily minimum dietary
energy requirements, over a period of one year.
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs): In 2015, the UN countries adopted a set of 17 goals with 169 targets to end poverty,
protect the planet, and ensure prosperity for all to be achieved
between 2016 and 2030 under the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development.
Human Development Index (HDI): The HDI is a summary measure of average achievement in key dimensions of human development: enjoying a long and healthy life; being knowledgeable; and
having a decent standard of living. It is calculated based on four
indicators: life expectancy at birth, mean years of schooling, expected years of schooling, and GNI per capita (Purchasing Power
Parity $).
Consumer Price Index (CPI): The CPI is mostly used as a tool for
measuring inflation and increases in the cost of living. It is calculated by taking price changes for the items in a predetermined basket of goods and averaging them. There are 568 items (goods and
services) used by the PCBS in calculating the Palestinian CPI, and
the items are weighed according to their importance. Food weighs
around %40 of the total CPI, transport and communication %13,
and textiles, clothing and footwear %10.
Food Price Index (FPI): The FPI compiled by FAO represents international prices of food commodities. It is calculated by taking
the weighted average of five commodity group price indices: meat,
dairy, cereals, oils, and sugar.
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Examining the Link between Social Protection Programs and
Food Security and Nutrition Outcomes in Palestine
Social protection instruments can play a
critical role in tackling food insecurity and
malnutrition in developing countries,
especially when they target clearly defined
food security and nutrition outcomes.
International agencies working on the
related Sustainable Development Goals 1
and 2 (to eliminate Poverty and Hunger)
have developed an “Inter-Agency Social
Protection Assessment (ISPA)” tool, piloted
by the Food and Agricultural Organization
of the United Nations (FAO). The
assessment tool, grounded in an evidencebased methodology, is intended to help
countries identify the strengths and
weaknesses of existing social protection
systems and guide improvements and
reforms to meet set national social and
economic development objectives that
tackle SDGs 1 and 2 in a coherent approach.
The ISPA tool provides an assessment of
social protection programs that have effects
on Food Security and Nutrition (FSN). The
tool aims to:
• Identify and understand existing and
potential elements of a social protection
programme that contribute to achieving
FSN objectives;
• Support dialogue and synergies around
social protection programs and systems and
FSN strategies at national level;
• Contribute to addressing both immediate,
short-term FSN needs of vulnerable groups
and resilience needs for improved food
systems in the longer run;
• Highlight the strengths of working across
different line ministries and sectors.
The application of the tool entails four steps
that start with an orientation meeting, the
collection of data through consultations and
interviews based on a detailed questionnaire, a
multi-stakeholder assessment workshop and
the preparation of a country report. The tool
assesses social protection programs through
the lenses of seven criteria: A. Explicit FSN
objectives and indicators; B. Inclusiveness and
accessibility; C. Adequacy of benefits,
duration, timing and predictability; D.
Responsiveness; E. Inter-sectoral coherence in
operational and governance structures; F.
Sustainability; G. Rights and Dignity. The
methodology uses four different scales to

classify each criteria (latent, moderate,
advanced or full implementation). The
resulting score cards are meant to guide a
prioritized sequencing of improvements and
options. For each criterion and its designated
scale, policy options are discussed and
included in the Country Report.

ISPA – FSN Tool in Palestine
Responding to an offer by the Palestinian
Minister of Agriculture, Palestine has been
selected as one beneficiary to pilot the
implementation of the ISPA Tool. The
Palestine Economic Policy Research
Institute (MAS) was selected by FAO to
undertake a report presenting the Food
Security and Nutrition Inter-Agency Social
Protection Assessment of selected Social
Protection Programs in Palestine, in close
cooperation with members of the recentlyformed SDG1 and SDG2 Working Groups,
senior officials of the Ministries of Social
Development (MoSD) and Agriculture
(MoA), respectively). As agreed with
MoSD, the following social protection
programs were identified to be analyzed
through the FSN ISPA Tool in Palestine:
• Cash Transfers;
• Deprived Families Economic
Empowerment Program (DEEP).
The MAS research team implementing the
FSN-ISPA tool in Palestine since the project
was launched in February 2018 completed
data collection in April through a
comprehensive set of interviews with
stakeholders and beneficiaries alike. A
validation meeting was subsequently held
with FAO, MoSD and MoA to discuss
findings, followed by a multi-stakeholder
assessment workshop. The final report is
being drafted and will be made public later
this year.

The ISPA Tool Workshop
As a main step in the FSN-ISPA assessment
process, the multi-stakeholder assessment
workshop convened on 7 May 2018 in order
to deepen dialogue among diverse
stakeholders and policymakers to assess the
existing situation and strengthen the social
protection programme. The workshop

began with a welcome by Raja Khalidi,
MAS Research Coordinator, followed by
the MOSD and MoA. In their opening
remarks, the MOSD also detailed some
strategic reorientation in their approach to
these programs, namely the shift towards a
multidimensional poverty measure to assess
household eligibility, and a commitment to
expand economic empowerment programs.
Ms. Maya Takagi, Deputy Director at FAO
headquarters, made a presentation on the
interactions between social protection and
food security. This was followed by a
presentation by Dr. Weeam Hammoudeh,
research team leader, on the main findings
from the implementation of the ISPA tool.
Findings were presented in terms of the
ISPA criteria for both CTP and DEEP.
Generally, beneficiaries of the both CTP and
DEEP assume that if there is an increase on
the household income, food and nutrition
security would too. For targeting, there is to
some extent consideration of FSN for both
programs, but the amount transferred on the
CTP is not considered sufficient. For DEEP,
on the other hand, it seems to have a higher
impact on nutritional outcomes. There is a
mechanism of monitoring and evaluation in
CTP and a defined system for DEEP. In both
programs, room for improvement has been
identified in the institutional coordination
and further linkages with other services and
programs. Both programs are already
embedded in national strategies. Following
the presentation of results, the floor was
opened for general discussion with
participants, who were particularly interested
in the results related to targeting and
consideration of food and nutritional security
in the programs. Ms. Takagi’s presentation
helped to clarify differences between these
and benefits of promoting explicit synergies
between social protection and FSN.
In the subsequent session, participants
reviewed findings, examined the criteria
more closely, scored the programs based on
the
criteria,
and
put
forward
recommendations. The workshop closed by
highlighting the main conclusions and
recommendations based on the working
group and plenary discussions, to be
reflected in the final report being prepared
by MAS to conclude the ISPA analysis.
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Analysis of Causes and Solutions of Food Loses in the Avocado and
Tomatoes and Sweet Peppers Supply Chains in the West Bank (Palestine)
Analysis of Causes and Solutions of Food
Losses in the Avocado and Tomatoes and
Sweet Peppers Supply Chains in the West
Bank.
As part of the programme of assistance in
Palestine of the Food and Agricultural
Organization of the United Nations (FAO),
MAS was commissioned to undertake two
field surveys and analytical studies of
causes and scale of food losses in two
representative food supply chains (FSC),
from farm-gate to retail market. The two
studies, which assessed the scale and
critical points of food losses in the avocado
FSC and in the tomatoes and sweet peppers
FSC, were conducted during the period
from September 2017 to March 2018. The
MAS research team, led by Birzeit
University Professor Jamil Harb, worked
through four phases: screening for available
information; surveying of farms, collection
centres, wholesale markets, and retailer
shops; sampling of fruit samples at different
points, and synthesis of recommendations.
In addition, a load tacking trial was
conducted by moving a load of fruits in a
transport vehicle from Jenin to Hebron to
assess the effect of transport on losses and
quality of both FSCs. Results were
discussed in depth with national
stakeholders, including in two workshops
held at MAS in May and June 2018, in
which representatives of the Ministry of
Agriculture participated, as well as major
non-governmental organisations involved
in agricultural development. Both studies
are due to be finalized over summer 2018.
For avocados, results indicate that the
major critical loss points are at the
production stage (pre-harvest period), and
are tightly related to improper determination
of harvest time, improper scheduling of
fertilizers application, and improper
training and pruning of trees. Further
causes are related to postharvest handling
and the lack of cold chain. Transport proves
to be of minimal impact. Concerning the
nature and extent of injuries, damages, and
defects, assessments show that both
mechanical injuries and physiological
disorders are the most common. Losses due

to pests are of lower occurrence. However,
decays increase significantly over a shelf
life of ten days.
For tomatoes and sweet peppers, results
show that major losses at farmers’ level are
attributed to improper scheduling of
fertilizers application, and the stressful
conditions inside greenhouses (strong
fluctuation in temperatures and bad
ventilation). Accordingly, most losses at
farms are of physiological nature.
Following that, mechanical losses
increased, most probably due to
overloading and improper packing of fruits
in old dirty cartoons. Based on these
observed and measured results, it was
possible to define the real causes for losses.
These include imbalanced programs to
supply plants with the needed nutrients
(fertilizers), the improper pollination and
fruit set of tomatoes during cold periods,
the inferior greenhouse management, and
inferior postharvest handling and transport
of fruits.
The current studies confirm that the
avocado FSC has a bright future in
Palestine, including for export, while
tomatoes and sweet peppers can capture an
even greater market share than now.
However, Palestine needs to improve the
infrastructure and associated knowledgebased activities through training, awareness
programs, and research activities, as well
as improved postharvest handling of
avocadoes. Accordingly, the studies
conclude with a set of recommendations to
reduce losses, by at least 50%. Among
these are improving programs of fertilizers
application and the establishment of an
efficient and effective cold chain.
Recommendations also address the need
for locally adapted regulations and
standards, as well as an effective applied
research program to address problems for
the selected FSCs that should be in line
with relevant local conditions and
appropriate standards. Furthermore, the
studies suggest modern packinghouse that
include modern and clean ripening
chamber for avocados.

The studies are presented in three main
chapters. The first highlights the status and
importance of the subsector; developments
over the last 15 years, includes an inventory
of activities and lessons learnt from past
and on-going interventions in subsector
losses, as well as reviewing the process of
policy making and current policy
framework or national strategy on subsector
losses and relevant institutions.
The second chapter focuses on a situation
analysis of the food supply chain,
description of the existing marketing
systems of the selected subsector supply
chain, for small-scale producers and FSC
actors’ involvement and their benefit,
including job creation and income
generation, as well as economic data of the
FSC; environment-related inputs and
factors of the FSC. The third chapter of the
studies presents the field survey findings on
food losses, risk factors, Critical Loss
Points, the causes of these losses and
identified (potential) loss reduction
measures, as well as Low Loss Points, and
good practices leading to low food losses. It
concludes with recommendations for a
Food Loss Reduction Strategy, required
inputs and cost-benefit analysis of the food
loss reduction measures points and an
analysis of social implications, investment
requirements and a follow-up action plan.
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Global Food Prices
Global food prices, as measured by the FAO
FPI, have steadily gone up since 2016. Despite a
fleeting 0.4% decrease in the global FPI in the
beginning of 2018 vis-à-vis year-end 2017, in
February and March 2018 the global FPI went
back up again by 1.7% and 1.1%, respectively.
Subsequently, world food prices increased by
0.5% in April and further in May by 1.2%, but
show positive signs as they declined by 1.4% in
June. Overall, the increase in the six-month
period from January 2018 to June 2018
amounted to 3.1%, while annually it decreased
by 0.9%.

Global Food Prices of Basic Food
Commodities
Figure 1 shows the trends in the FAO FPI over
the last two years as well as in the five basic
food commodity group indices which make up
the overall index. These food commodity groups
include meat, dairy, cereals, oils, and sugar. As
the figures illustrates, the separate food
commodity group price indices continued to
fluctuate over the past few months, and the
sugar and dairy price indices stand out in
particular. The potential causes for the
fluctuation is analyzed per each index below.

Meat Price Index
The global price of meat has been decreasing
the past year, against the long-term trend of
rising prices which began in April 2016. In the
period January 2017-June 2018, the meat price
index increased by 1.9%, while the decrease
year-on-year was 3.6%. Within the past two

years, the global meat price index reached its
peak in June 2017 (175.6 points), but has
steadily decreased since, reaching 169.8 points
in June 2018, which is marginally higher than in
May. According to FAO, the marginal increase
was driven by increases in ovine meat values as
well as a small rise in pig meat prices, while
bovine and poultry prices fell slightly. This was
caused by solid import demand against weak
offerings from especially from Oceania.

by 6.1% over the past six months, while it
increased by 7.7% on annual basis. Within the
period considered, the index reached its
highest level in May 2018 (172.9 points), an
increase of 2.4% since the previous month.

The global dairy price index continued to rise in
recent months. Between January 2018 and June
2018, the price of dairy products went up by
18.5%, and increased year-on-year by 11.5%.
Within the past two years, the FAO dairy price
index reached its highest level (224.2 points) in
September 2017 and was on the decline until
May 2018, experiencing a short upward spike,
after which it decreased again (215.2 in May
and 213.2 in June). The rise in May was caused
by strong global demand, which did not cause
further price rises as expected. Increased export
availabilities in the United States and the EU
weighed on prices for cheese, whereas persistent
import demand supported the prices of skim
milk powder. Butter and whole milk powder
prices rose in Europe but fell slightly in
Oceania.1

Oils Price Index

Dairy Price Index

Cereals Price Index
After a stable period in the last months of
2017, the price of cereals on the global markets
started to climb in the beginning of 2018.
Overall, the FAO cereals price index went up

Figure 1: FAO FPI and Five Basic Food Commodities Price
Indices, May 2017 - May 2018 (Base Year 2002-2004=100)
320.0
300.0
280.0
260.0
240.0
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However, it decreased again in June by 3.9%.
The decline in June was driven by relatively
sharp falls in maize and wheat prices despite
worsening production prospects, while rice
prices rose.2

The world price of oils continued its unstable
trend, which overall was on the decline the past
year. In the period January 2018-June 2018 the
FAO oils price index decreased by 10.5%, and
also decreased by 9.6% between June 2017 and
June 2018. According to FAO, the decline
reflects weakening values of palm, soy and
sunflower oils, whereas rapeseed oil prices
rebounded. The international prices of palm oil
fell due to sluggish global import demand and
large inventories compared to last year. The
large supplies and stocks of soy oil also impacted
world prices. The rise in rapeseed oil prices
reflected poor weather conditions affecting the
2018-2019 crop in parts of Europe.

Sugar Price Index
The global sugar price index further declined, a
trend which started in March 2017. Between
January 2018 and June 2018, the global price of
sugar fell by 11.3%, whereas it declined by
6.3% year-on-year. By May 2018, the index
reached its lowest level (175.3 points). but
increased by 1.2% at 177.4 points in June,
marking the first increase after six months of
consecutive declines. FAO ascribes the long
decline to expectations of a large sugarcane
output in Brazil. However, contrary to
expectations, dry weather conditions negatively
affected sugarcane yields thus causing the price
spike in June. 3

200.0
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Meat

Dairy

Cereals

Oils

Sugar

Source: FAO, 2018.

1 Dairy Global (22 Mar 2018): https://bit.ly/2J0QPKh

2 FAO (11 June 2018): https://bit.ly/2KPu693
3 FAO (15 July 2018): https://bit.ly/2KPu693
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Food Prices in Palestine

Figure 2: PCBS FPI by Region, PCBS CPI (Base Year 2010=100)
and FAO FPI (Base Year 2002-2004: 100), May 2017 - May 2018
115.00

Palestinian food prices, as measured by the
Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics
(PCBS) Food Price Index (FPI), a
component of the Consumer Price Index
(CPI), are again on the rise after a slight
decline at the turn of the year. Food prices
continue declining only in the Gaza Strip,
and have declined by 3.8% in June since
January 2018. After a slight drop of 1.9%
after December 2017, local food prices are
slightly on the rise the past six months and
have gone up by 1.8% in June.The index
increased by 3.0 % year on year.

Food Prices Versus Consumer
Goods Prices
The changes in the Palestinian food prices
(FPI) reflected changes in the consumer
good prices (CPI) in the past few months,
due to the fact that the FPI has a weight of
about one third in the composition of the
CPI. The variations in food prices, however,
show more variation compared to the rather
flat CPI curve. Overall, between Jabuary
2018 and June 2018, the CPI increased by
0.6%, compared to the increase of 1.8% in
the FPI. In June 2017-June 2018, consumer
good prices increased by 0.9%, compared
to a an increase of 3.0% in food prices.

Domestic Food Prices Versus
World Food Prices
Palestinian food prices, measured by the
PCBS FPI, and world food prices, measured
by FAO FPI, are depicted in Figure 2.
Comparison between Palestinian and
global food prices is elusive considering
that the Palestinian FPI is mostly comprised
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Source: PCBS, 2018 and FAO, 2018.

of locally produced food items, which
makes it less sensitive to changes in global
food prices. In the period January 2018June 2018, world food prices rose by 4.0%,
whereas Palestinian food prices declined
by 0.4%. The year-on-year nominal
decrease of 0.01% in global food prices
shows also an opposite trend to that of
Palestine where PCBS FPI increased by
3.0% the same period.

Food Prices by Region
The PCBS FPI is the weighted average of
three geographical indices: for the West
Bank (0.59 of the total weight), the Gaza
Strip (0.34), and East Jerusalem (0.07),
which means the nationwide food price
levels are more impacted by variations in
the West Bank FPI. In the six months
covered in this Bulletin, food prices in the
West Bank went up by 5.2% and showed
similar trend on annual basis of 6.0%. In
the Gaza Strip, the FPI decreased by 3.9%
in January 2018-June 2018 and by 1.9%
year-on-year. Food prices in East Jerusalem
increased slightly by 2.9% in the six-month
period and of 3.5% on annual basis.

Basic Food Items Prices
The monthly prices of the nine basic food
items in the Palestinian consumer basket
over the past year are illustrated in Table 1.
The table also shows the changes in the
prices of these food items in January 2018June 2018 and June 2017-June 2018.
Over the past six months, the prices of
three basic food items dropped. The most
significant declines were in the price of
chicken eggs (8.0%) and white sugar
(2.0%), followed by white bread (0.1%).
The prices of the remaining food items
went up: fresh chicken (6.6%), rice (4.9%),
white flour (2.6%), fresh beef (1.9%), olive
oil (1.9%).
Year-on-year, five food items’ prices went
down. White sugar experienced the largest
price drop (21.2%), followed by 3% milk
(2.2%), white flour (1.5%), fresh beef
(0.6%) and rice (0.4%). Meanwhile, the
prices of chicken eggs increased by 12.8%.

Table 1: Prices of Nine Basic Food Items in Palestine (NIS)
Items
Rice
White Flour
White Bread
Fresh Beef
Fresh Chicken
3% Milk
Chicken Eggs
Olive Oil
White Sugar

Unit Jun
(kg) 2017
25
60
1
1
1
1
2
1
50

Source: PCBS, 2018.

121.5
137.8
3.6
46.0
13.9
7.4
12.4
30.7
128.0

Jul
2017

Aug
2017

Sep
2017

Oct
2017

Nov
2017

Dec
2017

Jan
2018

Feb
2018

Mar
2018

122.8 121.2 120.4 115.2
136.6 136.3 132.0 132.3
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
46.4 47.0 46.7 47.4
13.8 14.6 13.3 13.4
7.4
7.4
7.4
7.4
12.7 14.5 14.0 14.0
30.9 31.1 30.4 30.2
125.1 122.5 115.0 109.3

114.3
131.7
3.7
46.9
12.5
7.3
14.2
30.6
109.4

116.6 115.3 116.6 119.0
131.0 132.4 133.7 134.4
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
46.5 44.9 43.0 42.9
12.5 13.6 14.2 14.3
7.3
7.2
7.2
7.2
13.3 15.2 15.8 14.4
30.5 31.5 31.1 31.1
104.7 103.0 102.7 102.1

Change Jan
2018-June
2018 (%)
119.3 119.5 121.0
4.9
137.2 135.4 135.8
2.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
-0.1
43.6 43.3 45.7
1.9
13.9 14.7 14.5
6.6
7.2
7.2
7.2
0.1
14.4 15.0 14.0
-8.0
31.1 31.5 32.1
1.9
100.8 100.1 100.9
-2.0
Apr
2018

May
2018

June
2018

Change
June 2017June2018 (%)
-0.4
-1.5
0.3
-0.6
4.0
-2.2
12.8
4.5
-21.2
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Highlights from HRP 2017
The main tool for fundraising for the Food
Security Sector (FSS) in Palestine is the
Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP). The
HRP is comprised of seven sectors:
education, coordination and support
services, waste, sanitation and hygiene
(WASH), health and nutrition, protection,
shelters, and food security. The HRP allows
for a high degree of coordination among
the various sectors in the FSS as well as in
other sectors in order to avoid duplication
of efforts, to assist partnerships, and to
facilitate the submission of funding
requests to donors.
In 2017 the overall HRP unmet funding
ratio reached 53%, higher than any other
year before.1 The funding ratio for food
security cluster was 51%, whereas it was
67% for health and nutrition, 63% for
coordination and support services, 56% for
protection, 41% for water, sanitation and
hygiene (WASH), and 28% and 31% for
education and shelters/non-food items,
respectively.

SEFSec 2018 Survey

Food security cluster appealed for USD
299 M and received USD 154 M (figure 3).
In terms of fund allocation, the Gaza Strip
received 74% of the funds and West Bank
25%. 77.3% of the funds went to food
assistance, 19% for cash based programs,
and only 3.5% for livelihood support(out of
the received USD 154 M). While food
assistance and cash-based programs’
funding
ratios
showed
positive
developments
in 2017 versus 2016,
livelihood support’s funding gap reached
91%, which represents a decrease in
funding of almost 50% compared to 2016.
UN agencies received 93.7% of the
funding, INGOs 4.8% and local
organizations 1.5%

Regarding the SEFSec survey 2018, the first
consultation meeting with main stakeholders
took place during Q1 in the West Bank and
Gaza Strip.1 The core group members
discussed and agreed upon the set of
indicators for the SEFsec 2018 survey and
provided suggestions related to additional
indicators to be included in the questionnaire.
The surveying will be carried out in July by
the PCBS over a period of six to eight
weeks. The findings can be expected at the
end of October/early November 2018. The
analytical framework will be based on three
components: poverty, food deprivation, and
resilience, in line with the last two rounds of
data sets (2013, 2014).

Figure 3: Funding Appealed and Received per Type of Project
Appelead 299 M$ / Received 154 M$
Livelihood Support

9%
$5.4

34%

Food Assistance

$58.0

$29.4

Cash Assistance

$87.0
77%

$119.0
$154.0
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Source: Food Security Cluster, Palestine

1 http://fscluster.org/state-of-palestine/document/hrp-2017achievements
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The Socio-Economic and Food Security
(SEFSec) survey is an initiative aimed at
identifying and characterizing changes in
the food security status of Palestinian
households. Since 2009, it has been
administered by the Palestinian Central
Bureau of Statistics (PCBS) in coordination
with the Food Security Sector (FSS), which
is co-led by FAO and WFP in close
collaboration with the United Nations Relief
and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees
in the Near East (UNRWA). The survey
utilizes a comprehensive set of criteria and
indicators for the food security status of the
Palestinian population and conceptualizing
the issue through a three-pillar structure
based on asset-based poverty, qualitative
and quantitative aspects of food
consumption, and resilience to capture the
capacity of households to adapt, transform
and cope with shocks or stressors.

$180.0

PCBS is currently working on defining the
sample based on the information from the
latest census, as well as evaluating the added
value of continuing with the panel approach.
The previous surveys utilized a rotating
sampling design, which meant that most of
the households sampled for example in 2013
were also sampled in 2014. This design thus
provides repeated measures from the same
sample over a longer period of time. The
geographical coverage will be representative
of West Bank (including East Jerusalem) and
Gaza Strip, Governorates, Areas A and B,
and Area C.
1 Food Security Cluster (2018): https://bit.ly/2u4L7Cp
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Literature Review
‘Feeding 9 Billion People’:
Global Food Security Debates
and the Productionist Trap
Fouilleux, E., Bricas, N. & Alpha, A.
(2017). Journal of European Public
Policy, 24:11, 1658-1677.
The article by Fouilleux et al. (2017) seeks to
understand why food security, an established
item on the international agenda encompassing
a wide range of issues including production,
consumption, poverty, inequalities, healthcare
and conflicts, became discursively reconstructed after the 2008 ‘food riots’ with a
single dominant focus: increasing agricultural
production. The paper explains this productionist
bias with insights from institutionalist and
cognitive analyses and illustrates how the global
food security debate became dominated by
macro- and micro institutions which construct
food availability and agricultural production as
both the problem and the solution. The
productionist discourse is further strengthened
by transnational corporations and foundations
as well as by the dominant farmers ‘unions in
exporting countries driving their own agendas.
Despite expectations that civil society actors
would add nuance to the debate, they are trapped
in an echo chamber reinforcing the productionist
vision through their focus on family agriculture.
The authors attest that unpacking the discourse
and reasons for its hegemonic position is needed
to make room for the other critical dimensions
of food security, such as poverty and structural
inequalities.
‘Food security’ was institutionalized in the post1945 period through various international
organizations, and officially established in 1996
World Food Summit to describe a situation
when “all people, at all times, have physical and
economic access to sufficient safe and nutritious
food that meets their dietary needs and food
preferences for an active and healthy life”. Food
security gained momentum after the global food
prices soared in 2008, causing “food riots”
around the world. Although production
shortages did not cause the crisis, but the global
surplus of food production over demand, the
post-crisis debate focused solely on the balance
between agricultural supply and demand as well
as production. Subsequently, the discourse also
started to draw from the 2050 horizon taking on
the challenge to feed the nine billion people
expected to populate the planet by then.

Crisis of 2008 - a Catalyst of the
Productionist Food Security Vision
The food security institutions were poorly
prepared for the crisis of 2008; for example, the
authors assess that World Bank failed to cease
the opportunity to coordinate a policy response
to the crisis in their focus on commodity markets
and trade liberalization. FAO did react by
transforming a climate change and biofuels
conference of 2008 into a high-level food crisis
summit. The solutions proposed henceforth,
however, were oriented towards food assistance
and support for agricultural output. This way,
the crisis provided FAO and opportunity to
regain their legitimacy globally, and they did it
by advocating productionism.
The 2008 crisis brought about important
changes within the global food security field,
such as the creation of the High-Level Task
Force on the Global Food Security Crisis
(HLTF), the G8 and G20, and the subsequent
Global Agriculture and Food Security
Programme (GAFSP), which involves public
donors and the Gates Foundation, and is
administered by the World Bank. These
institutions, however, had a strong focus on
boosting agricultural productivity in developing
countries and have failed in addressing broader
structural economic dimensions of the food
crisis. The Committee on World Food Security
(CFS) in 2009 was expected to counter the
hegemonic discourse and open the exclusively
interstate system to other sections of society.
Despite expectations of broadening the issues
under discussion, the CFS remained very
agriculture oriented. Other factors that
contributed to the dominance of productionism
lies in the way food insecurity was measured,
which the authors propose, supported increasing
food availability through production or
importation. The 2008 crisis led experts to
question classical food security measurement
tools and especially FAO estimates. New
indicators have been developed, notably by
private actors, such as International Food Policy
Research Institute’s annual Global Hunger
Index, which combines nutrition and causes of
food security.
Food Security Lobby and the Unlevel
Playing Field
The authors track new actors and new arenas in
the global food security field. Transnational
corporations, focused on agricultural supply,
are increasingly active in the field, promoting
both productionist and productivist visions of
food security and related policies. They use

food security and the need to feed nine billion
people as ways to boost business. In the field of
nutrition, technicist discourse is advanced by
firms and private foundations who actively
promote ‘fortification’ of food products, thus
directly reflecting the interests of agricultural
and food businesses. These private actors also
lobby both donor and aid recipient governments.
Such corporations, as suggested by the authors,
do not operate in inclusive arenas such as the
CFS, but lobby those with power and privilege.
Civil society organizations would have an
important role in re-politicizing and adding
nuance to the debate by questioning how food is
produced and by whom. However, the authors
also find that civil society organizations in their
focus on family farming do not separate their
stances enough from productionism, and hence
in some ways contribute to the convergence
with productionist strategies. Also, national
rhetoric emphasizes production and especially
crises tend to strengthen productionist
arguments in developing countries as a way to
counter the risk of becoming excessively
dependent on the international market.
The study concludes stating that there is a
significant asymmetry of resources available to
the various actors promoting different visions
for food security and its political consequences.
While transnational corporations and private
foundations are becoming more influential in the
field, civil society organizations have less
resources and influence. It is the asymmetric
political and institutional context that allows the
productionist paradigm to maintain such
discursive power. Because this discourse focuses
on the global and the future, it inherently
neglects the diversity of local situations and
prevents actors from adequately orienting policy
solutions for the present. Through its focus on
technical solutions and its close relationship
with the productivist discourse, this paradigm
fails to address both social and environmental
impacts of increasing production. Therefore,
questioning this vision in local contexts and deconstructing the power imbalances within the
field and among food systems is an urgent matter
for any genuine effort to tackle food insecurity.
This Issue was funded by:

Arab Fund for Economic and
Social Development (AFESD)

